Course Syllabus

Winter 2016

New Testament Scripture 新約聖經
BSTH 1023 Y1

February 24, March 2, 9, 16 and 23, 2016
Wednesdays, 12:15 – 6:05 pm

Instructor: Rev. Dr. Rocky Fong 方豪博士
Email: fong.rocky@gmail.com
Office hours: By appointment

Moodle & MyTyndale.ca:
To access your course material, please go to http://classes.tyndale.ca. Log in with your mytyndale username and password. Course emails will be sent to your @MyTyndale.ca e-mail account. For information how to access and forward emails to your personal account, see http://www.tyndale.ca/it/live-at-edu. Log in with your mytyndale username and password.

Commuter Hotline:
416-226-6620 ext. 2187 Class cancellations due to inclement weather or illness will be announced/posted on the commuter hotline.
I. COURSE DESCRIPTION 課程簡介

Survey of the redemptive story in the literature of the New Testament, including an orientation to the historical backgrounds, religious context, literary forms, matters of canon, text, interpretation, and critical issues.

II. COURSE OBJECTIVES 課程目的

At the end of the course, students should be able to:

1. Understand the historical and religious background to, and the content and message of the New Testament scripture,

2. Expound in-depth on certain New Testament topic or passage, including its relevance for today, and


III. REQUIRED TEXT 必讀課本


IV. RECOMMENDED TEXT 推薦課本


V. COURSE EVALUATION 作業及評核

1. Topical paper (40%). Choose ONE from the following themes in the Gospels: 1. 圣殿 The Temple，2. Prayer (and fasting) 禱告 (與禁食)，3. The Kingdom of God 神的國，4. 耶穌的死 The Death of Jesus，5. 耶穌的復活 The Resurrection of Jesus。Approx. 4,000 words, excluding footnotes.

2. Exposition paper (50%). Passages or topics will be taken from the Pauline and Catholic letters. To be announced on the first day of class. Approx. 6,000 words, excluding footnotes.

3. Class participation (10%).
### 课程进度表

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>日期</th>
<th>内容</th>
<th>課前閱讀</th>
<th>作業</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Feb 24 | 1. 課程簡介  
2. 「新約」簡介  
3. 歷史背景  
4. 宗教信仰  
5. 四福音簡介  
6. 馬太福音 | 《透視》，155-242 |                        |
| Mar 2  | 1. 馬太福音 (續)；「家譜」  
2. 馬可福音；「作門徒」  
3. 路加福音  
4. 路加福音 (續)；「福音書與歷史」  
5. 約翰福音  
6. 約翰福音 (續)；「信心」 | 《透視》，14-51 |                        |
| Mar 9  | 1. 使徒行傳與初期教會  
2. 帖撒羅尼迦前後書；「主再來」  
3. 加拉太書  
4. 哥林多前書  
5. 哥林多後書；「我，使徒保羅」  
6. 專題專文初稿發表 | 《透視》，52-130 |                        |
| Mar 16 | 1. 羅馬書  
2. 羅馬書 (續)；「神的公義」  
3. 監獄書信  
4. 監獄書信 (續)  
5. 教牧書信  
6. 釋經專文初稿發表 | | Topical paper |
| Mar 23 | 1. 希伯來書  
2. 雅各書  
3. 彼得書信，猶大書  
4. 約翰書信  
5. 釋經專文初稿發表 (續)  
6. 結語，分享 | 《透視》，131-53 |                        |
| (Apr 6)| | | Exposition paper |
VII. ACADEMIC INTEGRITY 學術誠信

For proper citation style, consult the Chicago-Style Quick Guide (Tyndale e-resource) or the full edition of the Chicago Manual of Style Online, especially ch. 14. For citing scripture texts, refer to sections 10.46 to 10.51 and 14.253 to 14.254.

Integrity in academic work is required of all our students. Academic dishonesty is any breach of this integrity, and includes such practices as cheating (the use of unauthorized material on tests and examinations), submitting the same work for different classes without permission of the instructors, using false information (including false references to secondary sources) in an assignment, improper or unacknowledged collaboration with other students, and plagiarism.

Tyndale University College & Seminary takes seriously its responsibility to uphold academic integrity, and to apply consequences for academic dishonesty. Students are advised to consult the Academic Calendar http://www.tyndale.ca/registrar/calendar for more information on this policy and its application to their work in this course.

VIII. BIBLIOGRAPHY 附加書目


Hawthorne, Gerald F. and Ralph P. Martin, eds. Dictionary of Paul and His Letters. 霍桑，馬挺合編。楊長慧譯。《保羅書信辭典》上，下冊。台北：校園，2009。

Keener, Craig S. The IVP Bible Background Commentary: New Testament. 季納著。劉良淑譯。《新約聖經背景註釋》。台北：校園，2006。